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PASSES BEYOITD

lbs. George P. Litchfield Sue-cmnb- s

to Illness of Few '

Weeks Duration '

J

V

f

MRS. G. P. LITCHFIELD

Following an illness of only a few I

- - . ... .....
weeks, Mrs. Mary aq rent utcnneia, i

Wife or ueorgecf, iea
'yesterday at --.the family; , residence
1082 Center street. Sheika" a na

,tlTe born daughterrSad",otie of Sa
Jem's earliest residentsu I Mr. and
Mrs. Litchfield celebrated their fi- -

ty-fl-rt wedding anniversary last
Oirlctmas day. . I

. Mary Aureiia Craft .was born in
, Salem June 6, 1847. iler parents
l!r. and Mrs. Charles Craft, were
cloneers of 1845. .Her father was
the first rlllace tanner and auction
ed off the, logs from which the first
hnnncs in Salem were built. Little
Manr Aureiia. received - her educa
tion at the .old Oregon Institute
which later became Willamette uni

-versity. t
Her marriage to George P. Lltch

field was a anion with another Sa
lem eloneer and their golden , wed
din anniversary a year , ago will
lose be remembered by old tlme.res--

'ldents. Mrs. Litchfield was a life
long member- - of - the Methodist
church. . ;

Flrht children were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Litchfield. Besides the bus-lan- d,

six children survive. They are
Charles L. Litchfield.. Portland; Mrs.
Alma R. Schindler, Mrs. Cora J. Hol--1
man Ceorre F ' Lltehfleld. lira., Ger
trude L. Scott and Helen-Lltchfiel- d, I

or BaTemM ..,
The body will lie In state at-th- o

K!?4on parlors today until '1 o'clock.
Tlie funeral will.be held, at T:30
o'clock from ; the ; First - Methodist
thtjrch. Iter. R. K. Avlsonwlll con-
duct the services and burial will fol-
low in Odd Fellows ccjneterr. -

SECRETARY BAKER IS
ATTACKED IN SENATE
(Continued from page 1)
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Affect of Lower. Tespera-tore- s

and News of Peace
' Are Oyerccme : ;

CHICAGO, Feb. 4Enlarged re-

ceipts at the leading Missouri mar-
kets did a good , deal to ease corn
prices today, after some gains ha 1
been scored as a result of severe low-
er , temperatures apd owing to a
dearth of peace, news. ..The market
closed steady at the same as Satur-
day's finish. to a shade lower, with
March .fl.27 and May 11.24 7-- 8.

The outcome in oats was also .virtu-
ally unchanged, but for, provisions
varied from & cents decline to a rise
of. 2 .cents. " - ' .

Although ArcUc conditions In Illi-
nois and westward greatly hindered
the delivery of corn, conditions else-
where, specially In Missouri and
Iowa, were "fairly, good. "But as a
consequence primary! receipts taken
as a .whole exceeded to a material
extent the corresponding. total. of .a
year ago. . Before this fact was
known, however, bulls bad an ad-
vantage- as, receipts bete were disap-
pointing.' ' ' ;

Hallway ,;onjgeslen In the et
acted as a weight on the oats market.

In provisions. Increases of wester i
stocks largely offset the efrect cf
kla-rtav- iinAratlAnt All hAri.Bavaaava 4 wow v v m v o -

LUKE jTLUKB SAYS. "
. A mlddlo-ageo- V widow always looks
as If she 'had lost something. 'But
it is different with a young widow.

Some men(do jiot pay, much. at-
tention, to bills that they owe. . But
yon. should see. them .get busy whc3
they get oner that they do not owe.

A man will brag about everything
else , that his wife possesses. - Bat
you never bear' him bragging about
he rstore hair; .

.

One - reason why ) printing ; shops
are kept busy Is because every time
aame. men aet new Jobs theyget jiew
cards-printed- . - ,

;, A man likes to think of .what . a
soft snap he would have If he could
only reach the top of tbe ladder. But
f,he; ever, did. ho would find that

he would have to work twice as hard"
to keep, his position at the top.

It is very true-tha- t people would
rather believe the bad things they
hear about other folko-tb-an bellevo
the good. things, isn't it? And so
would you. Macon Telegraph. .

: "- - t ,
2 uxFEEijya. 1

The doctor 'and the-lawe- r had a
difference one evening.

"I Aell youf the lawyer laUsr tol l
a clergyman, "doctors. are callous
brutes, with not a spark of human
feelfng within them." ,

"Come; come," replied tho clergy
man, trylnr to ealm his f rleii 1,

"that's rather a sweeplc. stateraeat.
you know.

-'- Not a bit of It," declared tho law-
yer. "Why, when I was ill a few
weeks sgo and was suffering untold
agonies I sent for the doctor." 'Do-
ctor,:! moaned, 'I'm suffering the tcr-men- ts

of bell 'What! Already"
was bis unfeeling retort!' Unident-
ified; '

classes who. did not .understand the
regulations. . appeared at police sta-
tions or postoff ices, according to ad-
vices lo the department of justice.

Later a census of German women
may be taken,, as a bill to Indued
women In the definition of alien en-
emies was Introduced today in the
house by Chairman Webb of the ju-
diciary committee, on recommenda-
tion of the department of justice; If
tbe bill lspassed. women will be sub-
ject to Internment or 3 other . re-
straints, now 'imposed 'on dangerous
enemy aliens. -

:
- :

iMiNGixpion"
r.iAnFRV YOUTH

Thomas - Hitchcock. . Jr., ,nn-- 1

able to Join Americans.'

t

' PARISH Feb advantage
of the fine, weather, members of the
Lafayette escadrille continued their
brilliant exploits $ over the French
bringing . down three .German ma-
chines and losing , pone themselves.
Thomas Hitchcock Jr.,- - son of the
well-kno- wn American turfman
whose home v is son Long Island,
downed two ,enemy-airme- n within a
short 'time f -- each other his first
victories In the air. '"David E. Put-
nam of Brooktine, - Mass., brought
down bis third machine. - :

'Details , or these . combats in i tho
air have not yet been received in
Parts. - Both Ilitchoock and Putnam;
have ' been on the battle front less
than three months and have not yet
been transferred to the : American''army. ,

t . NEY.' YORK,' Feb. 4. Corporal
Thomas, Hitchcock Jr., of the' French
aviation service, is the .son of Cap-
tain Thomas Hiiebcock. exeentive'ef-fice- r

or the aviation field at Mlneola.
N. Y., who is well-know- n In this
country and J'lnrope as a polo prayer
and.horseraman. .; i

Corporal liitehcock. who Is it!years old. fried to' enlist in the Am
erican ..army ,and although b.--: suc-
cessfully underwent i the 100 hours
endurance test in tbe air. be was re?
Jected because' of his yonth. lie,went
to France last June and' at'tbe con-
clusion of his training was regnlarly
assigned - to the .French,, aviation
corpa.. On January. 6. last,, ho wroto
his father. a, modest .srcount.of how
be bad downed his first German ma-
chine. For this he was awarded the
Croix de Guerre with, one, palm. -

VI, am extremely. gratified to know
that the boy is making good,", said
Captain Hitchcock when informed by
bo Associated Press-tonigh- t of the
youth's . exploit. Vile did bis best
to get into our own army but his age
was against' him and-h- e then deter-
mined to do what he could under tbe
French flag."- - V '

. Captain Hitchcock, who la 57
years old, probably Is the oldest of-
ficer in tho American aviation aer
vice.

.They' do some things very well In
England. For instance, a profiteer
over there has been,, fined $7000 for
violation of the law.. Tere we ap-
point a! committee of" Investiaatlon,

I .......

job, while Martin is sometimes ont
of the city. i.Am the weather was very Inclement
last ntgbt. the regular monthly meet-
ing of the Salem Floral society was
postponed to meet m special session
next Monday night at 8 o'clock, in
the auditorium' of the commercial
club, at which time Lather J. Cha
pin. former county agent, will deliver
his address on vacanwot gardening.
He knows all about the subject from
experience in his own back yard and
can. tell you how it is done, and he
may bring a spade and hoe to demon
strate the proper manner or wielding
them.

Don yon get that also?

OFflCER SAVORS

CIEATWECrOR
Miles Believes Position Could

Be; Combined With His
Department

At the meeting called for 3 o'clock
resterdar afternoon. In the commer
cial club, rooms only a-fe-w men were
present to take up the subject of. the
appointment of a meat inspector tor
Salem.

Dr. O.-B- . JHles, city health officer.
bad a consultation with F. W. Stecs--
loff, 'chairman or the county commit
tee, on. food conservauon relative to
combining an inspector with, his or
flee. . . '

"In my opinion there is plenty of
work for a .deputy. Inspector, In ad--

diton to my deputy ,w. l. Bryant,
who cannot possibly attend to , his
own part of the business and Inspect
market,'! said Dr.. Miles. It Is also
I. think, just as Important that dairy
foods . as well as .darles and , meat
markets fish and stores that, handle
meats fresh,; have an insepctor, who
shduidrbo a man or experience wun
federal authority behind him and ap
pointed by the city, or, coure.. sucn
a man's certificates wonid pass in
Portland or elsewhere In the state or
In other states.

Mr. . Steusloff went even further
than Dr. Miles, claiming, that
slaughter houses where the .animals
are killed In the first placu shonld be
inspected, as when meat is once oh
the; block, or made ready for ship
ment, it Is someumes difficult to
tell whether It is first class, and it
would be very easy for . a German
enemy to : "doctor" the carcass in
such a way ' that it would not oe
detected. Such a circumstance is
hardly possible, but it might . be
done.

An effort - will be made by Ihose
Interested to get the matter in con
crete - shape before the proper au
thorities. - that . action may - be taken
in the near future.

T OBITUARY
.Mrs. t Mattie Neal . of Dallas, now

teaching in Yamhill county, Oregon.
last Saturday received . a telegram
from Los Angeles, California; saying
that ber brother. .William L. Jones,
had passed away., January 25, very
suddenly, with complications or
heart disease and lung trouble. ' tl

Mrs. . Neal . had sot i known 4 ber
brother, to be In failing .health, and
the, shock almost. overwhelmed her.
Of, a : family of, seven children Mrs.
Neal believes herself to be ; the only
survivor. .

The father, George -- W. Jones, a
pioneer of 14 9,1 with. his wife, Sa- -
ram A... resided on what Is now Ce
dar Mills about six injles from j Port
land where all -- the. children were
born, and lived till-grow- n. .

William L. Jones, tbe third oiaest
cbUd. was. born in 183, .hence he Is
a pioneer also. - -

Tbe aftber was injured ;n a. run
away accident from which he surviv
ed bat three days, and - the core of
a family-an- a.widowed mother was
thus- - thrown on his shoulders at th
age. of ,15. years. '

But William bore the .burden
bravely and kept tbe family together
and helped to educate them although
be himself w&a obliged to .give up
school for a time. ,

But for all that Mr. Jones was rt
well educated ;man. When other
lads were asleep yea coald find him
in his little rarm home pouring over
hjs books. . '

When his youngest sister, Mattie.
was old enough to teach school, and
help take care of an invalid mother.
the call came to William. to leave
the , farm 1 home and - the farm life
forever.1

While .William was hesitating be
tween inclination and duty, perhaps
it Has this sisters' advice which
cast the balance and sent him to
Hillsboro, . where the editor of tbe
Hi Usboro Independent offered what
seemed a good opening. Later he
bought tbe paper, and was its ed
itor, for several years.

He sold this paper and founded
the Port Townsend Leader, .which
he tod Ited until bis health fbroke
down and he sought tbe more, agree-
able ell male of California, where he
has since resided. , .

He was married t Miss U. j Wil
son, a teacher in the pshlic schools
of IIMlsboro, almost, thirty years
ago. Three children were born to
this jinlon 0 girl .and two loys
Bereton, the yoancest. Ionic since
has preceded tberfatber,to tbe bet
ter land; Wilson, the. eider son. Is la
the armr: while Alice, the daughter.
Is now ,with her .bereaved, mother.
at their home In California.

The country solicitor .had not a
brain of the most intelligent order.
and was jsomewhat ,

absent-minde- d

into tbe bargain and by. Uie time he
arrived in London on Important bus
iness . be had clean forgotten the
name of . the. client bo had come to
town to .see. So , be ,wired - to his
partner. 4 What , is .our , client's
name! .. ,.

For, ninety minutes be waited pa
tiently for A reply. Then a messen
ger boy brought .him the expected
telegram.: : r j., . ...,.-- -

It Tead: Walter Brown. Yours
Is William Smith." .Baltimore Am-
erican. , .

Tit A1 A., t - t . . ..
wuMlM)KWMl.M.IlU).Jnimfy

.uiiiiiiiitc--v s inquiry.
"I tfo.jiot.deny," be said, Vthat wealso ound.iauth that u creditableand latWid.ry. Some-w- ar depart-

ment officials, .most severely,, cxlti--
""7 ww aespcraiejy hard.This comment , covers tlbe Secretaryhimself..., This --leads (me4oAoldi a
tor. the shortcomings to a greater de--

.7 Bwa pr group or
individuals.." k , ,

. Two courses were open to th
COHl ml ticA. OJt a r.nit nf
Cation. th .anatr.. .

n,diions "making a few scapegoats
and ignoring the .greatest evil ot de--fcrtifik .nihlfitlog. legislation to give the president

w win fu maaing, organiz-ation,", ,iJ',.; l. v. k.
Early RetMetlt of Salem

. WiescttkmeinPortlcid
Ikra tn I mm AIVI,.1J - .

lem resident died at th bom nf r
daughter, 'Mrs. A. Wyman. Sunday
night-a- t 10 o'clock 4n Portland, fihe

- tr Bin. - mra. u UOUlil
was-- educated at WillamettA nnlnrsit. . .. J

The body will be brought to 8a--
iem?ana; ourtai wui follow In Odd
Fellows, cemetery. Funeral services
wui (m beid 4his afternoon at. 2

eBtaDusnmenvwltb, Rer. II. C. Stover
With kF If.yw.uuD, nuu wiltThomas 'Cross Mrs. (VDoniM ctm.

d the ; plains in l g 52 , She leares
A prother. EC-Cro- ss in lem. Alao
eaii rviv mo' BkJ ekA m bMba .iuiiiiavm
T. Cross of Portland; and a sister.
Ktrm JAhn T HJIUni t C.h. ?l -.6u o

ALMS SLOW TO

TI'llMil.Tr.1.! i iy iiiiXtiiA. tm.M m j M m .

. . t .

Unly I en bhOVf VD $1, fOllCe
'Sfafirtf "tntl Kaur m It

;Postoffice

Chief Al Foland of the noliee de
partment said last night at the close
of business in bis department,, that
the registration of alien Germans
as required by the federal law ..which
took , place yesterday morning, had
not proceeded as rapidly as it should
have done during the day.

Only ten men called at the office
and filled out' the necessary blanks.
The stormy weather may have bad
something to do with it The same
report was- - mad by Postmastr. Iluck-eetei- n,

before whom all German al-

iens living outside of the city limits,
but who receive their wall, through
his office, must appear and sign the
same blank-form- , which also, as in

aaA at h noliee beadauarters.
raw at-b- e swor-to- r making the state
ments as .binding as posniDie. un
man who registered " at the POstof--
Ice yesterday has lived. in this coun- -

IJ tmriy-iiv- e ypara. '
. Those , rejristered at police bead-quarte- rs

yesterday ,were:; , IJerman
Bproed, ; George Coiiussen, Herman
Irldeproner,' John Tholen, Emil Rau-tenber- g.-

Tbeodore.;Coenenberg. John
Ilol W John f StegnivCarJjJJahlberg.

,' ' mt V a

. COX3TANT SVFFKRKIl FIXDS
!I . have !been ja constant sufferer

from Vkidney trouble and was down
lek-- In bd."wrUes-C..F.- . Reynolds.

Ul2?lerrlclt SU Elmlra. N. Y. "I
commenced taaing jroiey aiuub
Pills. In a lev naya i was p wu
f bed." Recommended ' for rbeum-o- ti

nin. backache, biliousness.
sore mqseles' stiff Joints,' ?t!red out"
feellsg. Jh"--.i'err-y.- .. . h.

Xhrilt Sdes)at Po$toffice
Average $600, to $700 Daily

Dan. J. Fry. member of the
thrift stamp-.committe- for Marion

been, detailed i to , pen
iiJria mmmm

the work, of selling-- stam ps among
the- - business men or ?eaiem, put.
Try wUl , persuade ;ll tb , baslnest

hIa tA make their places
Af .hiMinm aelUar tceneles for the.ma mnA t mth nlaee where
tamps- - are-- UeefJ-er- r- sale-- large plac

ard! .Will .V9 provided ior ine ,wiu-dow- s.

--These will bear the letters V.

S. S. In large typm ,

A.' A. Lee has been given cnargo
nn hi frit v 'denarfment ef the

eommittee to take the place, ot C. S.
Hamilton who 4s unable to serve.

Proa-res- s is veported In the sale
of stamps in the county. Foatmafcter
TTnekesteln ears that the sales of
the Salem postof flee now aversge
from 1600-t- o 70U oaiiy. l oairarua
avdertlslng the campaign are being
mailed to all citisens of the county.

llolhtr of Peltiers Dies

let Het Home mVaUas
xtrm Jnhn-W- . Manris. the mother

of Charles R. Mangls and William E.
Mangls who are in tne Tnira ure--

n rr mni: gomcwuero ui
France.' died early yesterday morn
ing at ber borne la uaijas, iwhow-ln- g

an Illness of several months. She
also leaves two sons. Jn Salem. Fred
E, Mangls and Elmer J Mangis. -

The family came to Oregon in
lain and settled near Salem. They
moved to Santa-Rosa- . Calif., In 1901.
Seven years ago they returned to
Oregon and went to Dallas to live.
continuing tneir resiuenv

'
since.. ; y

mh. fanrls was born In Illinois,
September na, 1S5K. Her maiden
name was Frances usaoeui am
She was married to John W. Ungls
at McCIeonboro, 111., January J6.
1S7. She has been airmaiea vim
the Presbyterian church since she
was' 14 years old, and was a former
member of the Salem church.

The funeral will be beid mis an--
ernoon at 2 o'clock in uauas. up-

sides her husband and, four sons.
liMrs. fMangU Ueaves ttheK fcdlowln
daughters: ,; Mrs C. XL Bradley,
Three lillls, Alta. Canad; ' Mrs. B.
Bradley, Portland, or.; Mrs.-u- . u.
Getchel and Mrs. E. tit Conkcy .pf
Dallas, Or. : ..

LOYEOFOTIS
SERMON SUBJECT

Key. J. Attwood Stansfield
Opens Mission at St' Paul's

i Church i
'Taking for his theme the love of

God. the Rev. J. Attwood SUnsfield,
opened a 'preaching taisaion at - St.
Paul's Episcopal church last night,
which Is to continue throughout the
week,.

Mr. Stansfield - is a man whose
Chief eloquence lies In his deep-earnestn- ess

and fiery sincerity. There is
little of the "professional evangel
ist in his manner, i He does not re-
sort to the customary methods of
the novel or bizarre In order to get
attention for his message, but de-
pends wholly on the power of the
message itself. He speaks with force
na wun tremenaous seat, out witn-ou- t

sensationalism.
It used to be said of Phillips

Brooks, "He Is telling people what
God i has done v for the world, . but
what he "really expresses Is what God
has done for Phillips Brooks." The
same words could be used of Mr.

LStansf ield. . The auditor feels that
what he preaches is from the depths
of his own experience, and that bis

I believe In God," expresses vastly
more . than , an intellectual assent to
certain theological propositions.

Do not Imagine," said the apeak
er, in explanation, "that if you come
to the mission -- it will be to hear
something new. Mine is an old story
told again, because it Is wprth the re
telling, told as simply as I can
tell It." , , ,t

Yet he made hls.audlence feel that
after all there .was t a newness and
freshness about that which he called
the old message.

"God s Love for Us and Our Love
for, God" was the preacher's subject
last night. He dwelt on. the viUUty
and i reality of both loves; the hope
lessness of a religion that somehow
overlooks, the personal God., the God
to whom men pray. The coarse of
addresses .will be. continued tonight
at 7:20 and .everr .nJeht'thi weekw

except Saturday, concluding Sunday.
Other services for today, at St. Paul's
are a celebration of .the holy om-mwni- on

at 7:0 Oa. m., a devotional
service at 10 a. m., and a service for
children at , 4, p. m.

LASTMEfilNnRST
DRAFT CALLED OUT

(Continued -- from page 1) '

any . time In , the discretion of - the
president. In that connection , Pro
vost Marshal General Crow.der said
that members of the. new guard units
of draM age will be eligible to call
under the selective, draft service law
until the units to which they are at
tached, shall have been drafted. into
the federal service...

mmammmmmmmmmwmmtmmmmm j

Lyle J. Page Promoted
ta,First lieutenant

Lyle J. Page, son of Mr. and Mrs.
II. R. Page, 934 South 'Commercial
street, who received a commission as
second lieutenant In the United
States reserves-a- t the first training
camp at the Presidio, is one of sev-
eral young aea to receive promotion.
His exceyent work has been recog
nized by officers
and he has beeh made a first lion
tenant in the 129th Field artillery
which is now at Fort Sill, Okla.
Lieutenant Pago Is a--, graduate of the
Salem High .school and prior to en-
tering the army was a student in the
law college of Willamette university.

Uentenant rage's promotion came
just , before bM 21ad, birthday. He
Is. In the service as aerial observer
for bis regiment. -

Fcnercl of Jcdge FJoreland
"Held iniPjprdcnd Ytiterday
The JCnlght .Templars formed a

body, escort for the late Judge i.. C.
Moreland, , prominent Oregon jurist
who? was buried .yesterday afternoon
in ortland. The Salem lodge ac-
companied the-- body to the train yes-
terday morning. The funeral party
left on the 9:45 o'clock., train.

Jtev. Richard 7. Avison aecomnan- -
led . the j-el- a tires r to Portland . and
preached the funeral sermon there.
The .services were held at' 2 o'clock
from the Masonic Temple on Aide
and .West -- Park streets. Interment
took place la , Lone - ir - cemetery in
Portland.

VACANT MIS TO

MliJAliiifldillY
r I

Salem i Floral i Society (fas
Plans for Increasing Bearf-- !

' : tyof Gty pi
I :)) : i

BY W. C. C0WG1LL :

IIata a vacant lot or two and if
vnn wnnld llk (n kin It enltlratw
and planted, with garden "sass" efre
of charge to yon wny just go aown
to, the Masonic block and give jour
name v to Ivan G, ' Martin secretary
of the Salem Floral society and he
will do the rest. ! Your Uncle Sam-
uel needs the "sass" for his boys In
khaki.

Do you get It? !
Also, if vou own half a dozen fine

lots on any of the principal strerts
Of .Salem and they are bordered with
parkings. Just see Ivan G, Martin
again and be will give you an order
for all the fine rose Dusnes yon, can
plant in those parkings and add your

bit to maae eaiem a cuy. ueauii-f- ul

for the floral society has about
a ooo rose bushes . left for. the, ex
press purpose of giving them away
for planting In parkings of the city.
Th. real man to aDDlV to for TOUf

rose trees Is Wallace, the state house
gardener, and he ls iawsys onae

She fVat Ptmt

a sjaimviat
a lOe. OOVCM.1S
TffiwuJVfrrtarm -

I . Lf

OIL INDUSTRY

IS PUT WER .
U.S.C0NTR0L

Wilson Issues -- Proclamation
to License Biggest of

Distributors

REQUA GIVEN AUTHORITY

California' Man Named Chief

d Aifnihistration's 09
.Division -

WASTH'GTON,;Feb. 4. Govern-
ment, control of industry was extend-
ed, to oil in a proclamation by Presi
dent .Wilson tonight putting under
license the manufacture and distribu
tion of all fuel oils. No mention is
made of other oil or oil products, in
cluding .gasoline and kerosene, . but
they, too, probably will be put under
control soon. - . i; : v ;'. '

Authority , under , the . proclamation
is.to be vested in Mark L. Reo.ua of
California, recently? named as chief
of the fuel i administration's oil di
vision. - Licenses must be obtained
before FebiAary 11 by. all manufac
turers and distributors, whose gross
sales . of . fuel, including gas - oil.
amount to .more, than. 100,00 1 bar
rels .rear. ' .: . -

A series, of .regulations! drawn by
the fuel administration establishes in
the. east a list of .preferential con
sumers -- whot must be . supplied in. the
order 'they are given regardless, of
contrac ; outstanding. t

.Difficulties of transportaUon. It is
declared, , both, in the president's
proclamation and in a statement pre
pared by the fuel administration.
make licensing .necessary that essen
tial Industries . be supplied. Opera
tion pf. the control will cut the, sup
plies pt, tbe. less essential! industries.
Whtre Jack of transportation erpates
a, shortage. ' !::

The preferential. list Is set forth
as follows: - ? .4.

.Railroads and hunker fuel. - - '

.Export deliveries or shipments for
tbe army or navy.
..Export shipments for the navies

and other war 'purposes of tbe allies.
Hospitals where oil is now being

used for fueL . v k- - Jr if '

Public utilities end domestic- - eon- -
same rs now using fuel oil, including

as Oil. ': ?.:.'k ;.,.. ;
1 Ship yards engaged in government,
work. '

Navy yards.
Arsenals.
Plants ensaced .In the manufac

ture prod action and storage of food
' iproducts. -

Army and navy cantonments.
Where oil now inlying used for fuel.

Indnstrial - consumers engaged in
tbe manufacture of munitions and
other articles under government
order. ',, A'

All other classes. j
In issuing the preferential list the

fuel administration. at the same time
exempted all users of oil from the
operation of the Monday closing or
Am mm. f i lia h.on tkiiwn that tnMiti
of the oil eonsamers already were !

excepted under previous exemptions.
This exemption Includes not only
users of fuel oils, but also consum
ers of 'all petroleum and petroleum
products.

ILWIIRS
l!ma 1 uiuiini j

Gorercment Census to Enrtll
Allen Enemies to Last
' All Week f

MRaataaaanaaabWaSBSSMMaaWaaaaf

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4-- Thous
ands of unnaturalized Germans liv-
ing in the - United States registered
todsy with police of cities or post
masters of. small communities under
tbe rules of the department of jus-
tice providing for a complete census
nt German alien enemies. - The reg
istration will continue all week, and
about 500,000 are expected to enroll.
giving Information concerning their
nativity, occupation and relatlon- -
shi us, which will faoiliUte their sur
veillance' by government agents. .

Neither subjects of Asstria-Ha- n-

gary nor Gorman women are requir-
ed to register, but ; many of both

V of the government powder factory."
,Tbe president does not want the

committee, to report the cabinet bill.
I$4 KER TWO O
snd." he continued. !'if press reports
be true, Hte, objects to a discussion
or this legislation in the senate. This
attitude on the part of the president

onfortunate but not altogether un
, BataraL ."7 -

"Ja the first place, th president
belongs to! the v school .of political
jhliosophers who adhere to the be-li-ft

that all Important - legislation
rhould originate with and bci propos-
ed by the executive. f

- WiUon ifeur One ' Skfe. "

"Since he became president, Mr.
'Ilson has enforced his vltfws upon

con itresg to a larjte decree and gen-ra-Ur

with good results, w In the
w,j,. been one of those who

J ive followed his leaderahlp nd
i ported hi policies an4vI expect
t- do so in', the future. Now and

i'ti'-n-, however, an exception must be

"I agree with Senator 'Chamber-W- a

that the president does not know
he real situation. lie cannot give

two months to an Investigation auch' we have done. Like a king, sur
rounded by a court, Ae , bears .jrac-.t'cai-iy

one side." - , ,
Q'i The. wai1 department's obsolete

--Mthods, .the senator said, had
' --oognt the expected results, "con- -

sioa nf authority, red tape, irircum-'Ratio- n

and Infapaclty," and .he

'i asaasasss . 'p , j

:UGH! LUlilBACQ!

HUB IT OPT BACK
'' " "

1.- - -

--b away all pab, soreness,
stiffness, backache with
"St. Jacobs, liniment''

Ah? Pain is gone! 1 i
Ql kljr? Yegj Almost Instant

from soreness, stiffness, lame-e- ss

and pain follows a gentle rub-- i
in with 8t Jacolw Linlraent."f M
Apply this soothing, penetrating' directly upon the ache, and like

1 agic, relief ; comes. "St. -Jacobs
Mnimenf conquers pain. , It. is. a
armless backache, lumbago and sci--
ia relief, whkh never disappoints!

! not injure and doesn't burn or
;lor the ekln . - - , ,

"trafhien up! Stop those tortur-
ous "ttl.,.- - tl T 4

fill forget that you ever had back,
, i won't hurt or e sun or
Lrne. Don't suffer! Get a small
J ial bottle of "Kt. Jacobs Liniment"

,irom your druggist now and get thisJog relief.- -

X7ESTER1T UinOU" TRAUSFERS
There are many, many uses for .Western- -

;Unioaloney.5!r-mslersTo.-m

obligations to pay insurance policies to
. purchase railroad tickets to pay taxes ' to

send annirersary g&Ua supply salesmen
on the road -- to send money to soldiers in
camp.' More than --seventy million dollars
was transferred last year by
THE WESTEn;! UIII0I1 TELEGRAPH CO.


